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solved to make the best of his time; be at once ran home and
drew up at all hazards the patent, appointing M. le Due prime
minister, thinking it probable that that prince would be named.
Nor was he deceived. At the first intelligence of apoplexy,
3?r&jus proposed M. le Due to the King, having probably made
his arrangements in advance. M. le Due arrived soon after, and
entered the cabinet where he saw the King, looking very sad,
his eyes red and tearful.
Scarcely had he entered than Frejus said aloud to the King,
that in the loss he had sustained by the death of M. le Due
<TOii&ins (whom he very briefly eulogised), his Majesty could
not do better than beg M. le Due, there present, to charge him-
self with everything, and accept the post*of prime minister
M. le Due d'Orl&ins had filled. The King, without saying a
word, looked at Frejus, and consented by a sign of the head,
and M. le Due uttered his thanks.
La Vrilliere, transported with joy at the prompt policy he
had followed, had in his pocket the form of an oath taken by
the prime minister, copied from that taken by M. le Due d'Or-
leans, and proposed to Frejus to administer it immediately.
Frejus proposed it to the King as a fitting thing, and M. le Due
instantly took it. Shortly after, M. le Due went away; the
crowd in the adjoining rooms augmented his suite, and in a
moment nothing was talked of but M. le Due.
M. le Due de Chartres (the Regent's son), very awkward, but
a libertine, was at Paris with an opera dancer he kept. He
received the courier which brought him the news of the
.apoplexy, and on the road (to Versailles), another with the
news of death. Upon descending from his coach, he found no
crowd, but simply the Due de ISToailles, and De Quiche, who
very apertement offered him their services, and all they could
do for him. He received them as though they were begging-
messengers whom he was in a hurry to get rid of, bolted up
stairs to his mother, to whom he said, he had just met two
men who wished to bamboozle him, but that he had not been
such a fool as to let them. This remarkable evidence of intel-
ligence, judgment, and policy, promised at once all that this

